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COCKRAN BELABORS REPUBLICANS. 

The daily press of yesterday m- 

tained specials from Washington 
detailing the great speech ia the 

House of Representatives by Con- 

gressman Bourke Cockran, of New 

York. The speech is universally 
characterized as the greatest effort 

ever delivered in the House. Its ef- 

fect on the republican members is 

said to be marvelous. Saturday af- 

ternoon, shortly after."» o'clock, tne 

Light received this message from 

Congressman Beall relative to the 

.speech. 
To the Light : 

Washington, April 23—Bourke 
Cockran has just finished the speech 
of his life. No party ever rec-iieed 
severer castration. Qroavenor, 
Payne, Dalzefl and other republi- 
can leaders completely demoralized 
and demolished. Jack Beall. 

Krom all reports it would seem 

that Mr. Cockran has sounded the 

democratic slogan tor the coming 
battle, and that the opposition tr.iee 
into the fight with reluctance and 

with demoralized forces. 

The friends of Arthur Lefevre 

are making a desperate effort to 

compass his re-election, but it is 

very doubtful whether he will be 

returned He has too many short 

comings and tb«·" are becoming too 
~~ 

"* ' 

yOU goreople to put 
j,'·^ tant posnwm 

~ 

ed._ 
Mississippi. 

, 
..A, H. Faillet showed us to- 

"uay an order received from Canton, 
Mise., for tools to be used in an oil 

mill there. The order was from Mr. 

James J. Shine, who was for four 

years foreman of the mill here. He 

had used cert^iu tools here made by 
Mr. Paillet and was so pleased with 

them that tie ordered a set for the 

mill there, of which he is foreman 
at a good salary. 

Makes a Clean Sweep. 
There's nothing1 like doing: a thing 

thoroughly. Of ail the salves you 
ever heard of, Buckleu's Arnica 
Salve is the best It sweeps away 
and cures Hums, Sore·, Cuts, Boils, 
Bruises, Ulcers, Skin Eruptions 
and Piles. It's only and guar- 
anteed to give satisfaction by Thom- 
as A Moore, druggists. 

Two Plea:s of Ouilty. 
The following pleas of guilty were 

•copied in the county court Satur- 

day afternoon 

John Thomas, theft; fined #lli and 

given ten days in jail. 
J ini Mattti· ws, disturbing religious 

worship, fined f'Si. 

Te Ny fSifnis i« Wiufeechk. 

Dear friend·: I have no word· to 

expr··· to you how much your gen- 
tle friendship and your thoughtful 
klodne··, In my hour of trial, meant 
to me. 

Your loving sympathy wae · pre- 
cious to me. And yet, while 1 was 

with you, I had no words wUh 

which to thank you. My heart was 
so full of my great and Irreparable 
loss, I remember nothing save that 
mv mother was parted from me. 

But dear friends, I felt your kind- 

ness, aud I long to thank yon; yet, 
even now, the words I want come 

not at my bidding. 
Yet, what ueed of words? I am 

sure yon will understand that in my 
heart enshrined with my sacred 

memories, your names will always 
live. 

I want to tell you that as I turned 

from your beautiful cemetery a 

something which was not all sorrow 
found an abiding place in mv spirit. 
I was glad to feel that I was not 

leaving my dear one with strangers. 
I can fancy you, as you visit your 

own. beloved dead, pausing a 

moment, beside my mother's «rave; 

whispering !» word in gentle remem- 

brance of lier; and sometimes even 

dropping a flower in compassionate 
sympathy for that mother's daugh- 
ter who is so far away. 

Dear friends, your city, so long 
dear to me, has now become a con- 

secrated spot, it holds the sacred 

dust of so much tiiat I love. May 
the richest of God's blessings come 

to that city. 
And may those blessings come to 

each one individually. May your 

fondest prayers for those you love 

find glad fulfilling; and in your hour 

of trial may that same tender sym- 

pathy which you have shown to me 

be, in equal measure, poured out to 

you. 
In grateful memory, your friend, 

Anna D. Bradley, 

April ',, ll»U4, 415 La Salle, Ave., 

Chicago, 111. 

Will Interest Many. 

Every person should know that 

good health is impossible if the kid- 
neys are deranged. Foley's Kidney 
Cure will cure kidney and bladder 
disease in every form, and will 
build up and strengthen these or- 

gans so they will perform their func- 
tions properly No danger of Bright'· 
disease or diabetes if Foley's Kid- 

ney (Hire is taken in time. B. W. J 
Fearis. 

(arinq for the Motherless. 

A few day» · a man named Mul- 
key stopped at a waif yard here. 

pL* had three Iittie ijlrls with him. 

His wife died some time ago and he 

had no one to help him care for the 

babies. He could not leave them to 

get out and work and his case was 

distressing- Mrs. E. M. Lanxley, a 

good christian woman, yesterday 
learned of the sad condition of the 

stranger and his innocent iittie ; 

ones and she set to work at ouce to 

give aid to the babies and bring a 

streak of sunshine into the life of j 
the disconsolate father. She made 

arrangements to ({et the children , 

into the ritat^· Orphau's Home at Cor- 
sicana, and she w^nt to Corsicana, 
with them today to (five them her 

personal attention until they are 

placed in charge of the matron. 
Such acts show the presence of1 

that generous soul force that so ful- 

ly met the Divine approval of the j 
Lord when he said. ''Inasmuch as : 

ye did it unto one of the least of 

these, mv brethren, ye did it unto 

me."- Ennis News: 

"DO IT TO-DAY." 

The time worn injunction, "Never ! 
put off 'til tomorrow what you can \ 
Jo today," (s now (generally pre- 1 

sented in this form: "Do it today!' 1 

That is the terse advice w>- want to 

.rive you about that hacking and de- 
moralizing cold with which you have 
been struggling for »*veral days, 
;>erhaps wt-»»ks Take souie reliable ( 

remedy for it i<>-i>At and let that | 

remedy be l)r Ho se h tes Oerman 1 

riyrup, which has be«u in use for ' 

" "T Ihirty-tlve years. A few doses i 
if it will undoubtedly relieve Tour I 

ugl »r colli, and its continued use < 

r k ft w lays will cure you com· I 

letely \·' matter how deep-seated 
,'our cough, even if dread consump- 
luu ! a* attack«d your lungs Uer- 
nan Syrup will »urely ntfect a eere 

in t has do'ie b< tore in thousands 
if apparently hopeless case of lunu ' 

r-jublf N'-w trial bottle·, 1,'ic; re>{- ( 

ilar »i*e .·. At H. W K«aris'. s , 

1 I 

(itht tr Abbott bit) H«ul 

Deputy Constable H h Abbott i 

ad" » raid Saturday morniuy on ai 

>t negro crapshootere and ef ; 

't ried tne capture of sixteen dusky 
tuusts of the ti'kle goddess of 

hauce. Heverat of theuuuiber sub 

• «•tpienlly appeared before Justice 

AudsrtsU aud entered plea· of guil- 
ty and were assisted the regulatlou 
Hue of #1D 

t'urss i'uugUs and folds 

Mrs feter«ou, laku lit , 

fopeka, Kausaa, say· "Of all 

tfuUgtt reuiedles liai lard s -<&· 

hound h y rup is uiy tavorite, *· 

done aud wut do all thai is vtaiued 
tut it to ·4>·»411> cure ait cuotfb· 
aud «old· aud U ta »u ··> 1 aud 

(l»a«*u 
t |o lb· I arts " *1, Sio, 

I UU bo III· flbUi by Mood * Ma'· 
liu 

Tic « Com try. 1 
The passenger department of the 

Missouri, ansa· and Taxa· has le- 
aned the flrat number of "The Com- 
ing Country," a nest publication in 
th· interest of immigration t· the 
Southwest. In introducing the mag- 
asine General Paaaeuger Agent 
George Morton aaya: 
"The Miaaouri, Kanaaa and Texaa 

railway la not running in oppoaition 
to the newapaper fraternity, but ev- 
ery little while 'we publish a paper 
called "The Coming Country." We 
take what we believe la a pardonable 
pride in the publication." 
The publication is iudeed a very 

neat magazine, entirely devoid of 

commercial advertising. It is pro- 

fusely illustrated with scenes along 
the lines of the Katy, and sets forth 
the resources <>f Texas in a manner 

which has not been heretofore ac- 

complished by similar publications. 
The magazine will be issued ex- 

tensively by the Katy passenger de- 
partment and will no doubt produce 
excellent results. 

HEALTH IS YOUTH. 
Disease and Sickness Brings Old 

Age. 
f erbine, taken urerv morning be- 

fore breakfast, will keep you in ro- 
bust health, fit you to ward off dis- 
ease. It cures constipation, bil- 
iousness, dyspepsia, fever, skin, 
liver and kiunev complaints. It 
purifies the blood and clears the 
complexion. Mrs. D. W. Smith, 
Whitney, Texas, writes April 3, 
1902: "I have used Herbine, and 
find it the best medicine for consti- 
pation and liver troubles. It does 
all you claim for it. I can highly 
recommend it." 50 cents a bottle. 
Sold by Hood Martin. 

Rates to Reunion 

The Texas roads have up for con- 
sideration rates to the Nationaj 
Confederate Reunion at Nashville 

June 15, 16, 17. Tnree rates are 

being considered as follows: Class 
A contemplates going to and from 

Nashville via eitner New Orleans, 
Vicksburif or Memphis. The rate 

will be 7) per cent of the one way 
rate for the round trip. Clas con- 

templates goiug via St. Louis at a 

rate of one fare plu* f'J for the round 
trip. Class C contemplates going 
direct and returning via St. Louis, 
and the rate of one fare plus #1 for 

the round trip. 
It is more than likely announce- 

ment will be made of the rates 

agreed upon wittiin a few days. 

A Thousand Dollars Worth of 
Good. 

"I have been afflicted with kidney 
and bladder trouble for years, paus- 
ing gravel or stones with excruia- 
ting pain," says A. H. Thurnes, a 

well known coal operator of Buffalo, 
<). "I got no relief from medicine 
until 1 began taking Foley's Kidney 
Cure, then the result was surprising. 
A f^w doses started the brick-dust- 
like substance and now I have no 

pain across my kidney» and I reel 
like a new man. It has done me 
*" - · - · ·- 

"£Jd- 

kidney or blad ier disease. For sale j 
by H. W. Keans. 

Mrs. Lizzie Johnson, wife of Will 
Johnson, who live» at Mounds, I. 

! 

, died Saturday, April Hi. Mrs ! 
Johnson was the second daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brock, who re- 

lides three mil*» east of Waxahac· 

Tie. Mrs Johnson was sick with 

neumonia only two days. She 

eaves a husband and two children, 
.he youngest being only one we*k 

>ld This paper extends sympathy 
;o the bereaved husband and friends. 

T tie re was a big sensation tu Lees- 
rllle, Ind., when W. H. Brown of 
hat place, who was expected to die, 
lad his life saved by Dr. King's 
Sew Discovery for Consumption 
He write* "I endured insufferable 
k^. nie«« from Asthma, but your New 
discovery gave me immediate relief 
md soon thereafter effected a Com- 

>lete cure." Similar cure» of Con- 

sumption, Pneumonia, Brouctiltis 
md Orlp are numerous, it's the 
>eerle»s remedy for ail throat and 

ung trouble» Price Vic, and #1 (St. 
iuaranteed by Thomas A Moore, 
>ruggist«. Triai bottles free. 

A New UiMdmAsier. 

An uounceiiient is made of the ap- 
'ointment of W J Caruahan to be 

t-nerai roadmaster for the Houston 

Uld Texas l entrai and S. l>al«y to 

>e assistant general manager. The 

kppointUieiilM are effective at ouce. 
Mr. Carnaiiau has beeu in the 

-ailr<>ad service thirty years. He 

'ormwrly resided iu Ueutson, wben 

ie started out as a brafceman ou 

d:e Houston and Texas Central 

For a number of years be was gen- 

eral ruadiuasl· r of the Hio Urande 
Jivision of tba Texas aud PaeiBo al 

Big Hpriugs. For the past several 

years be bas been roadmaster for 

tba Wauu division. He sueeeeda 

Koadmaster Dlssu, resigned 
Mr Daley I· another u|d Mtaie rail 

roaster. For the past year he has 
0 <e foreman ol an extra uouatrue· 

tiun « an. fhe two uew emulate 
are nu» oa an inspection of the 
load. 

of 

Dud 

A Ureat Sensation. 

lue Daily I t*ut gives the uev· 

wnUe It I· ue«· 

Cheap Sites Via H. 4 T. C. 1. 1 
St. Loal·, Mo.—On sale April 25th 

to November 20th, rate 126.80, Limit 
60 days from dftte ot «ale. 

St. Loal·, Mo.—On «ale April 27th 
to Not. 30th, fata «22.10. Limit 16 
days from date of aale. 

Auatln, Texas.—On sale April 28, 
and for train 84 of April 29. Rate 
15 80. Limit Mar lit. 

Dallas, Texan.—On sale 24, 25 and 
trains 84 and 88 April 26. Rate $1.30. 
Limited to April 28. For trains 84 
and 88 April 27. Rate 95c.- Limited 
to April 28. 

St. Louis, Mo.—On sale on dates 
to be anuounced later, rate $14.10. 
Limit 7 days from date of sale. 
Will be honored for passage in 

coaches or chair cars only. 
El Paso, Tex.—On sale May 1 aud 

2 Rate via Houston $19 00; via Ft. 
Worth $l"i 93. Limit May 10 Ex- 
tension of limit itranted to those who 
desire to take advantage of low side 
trip rates to Mexico. 
Cisco, Tex—On sale April 26 and 

27. Rate $0 40. Limit April 30. 
Chicago. III.—On sale April 28 and 

29. Kate $27.00. Limit June 1. 

Galveston, Tex — Oti sale M ay 9 
I and 10. Rate $9 60. Limit May 15. 

Corslcana, Tex.—On sale May 12 
and 13. Rate $1.50 Limit May 15 
Corsicana. Tex.-On sale for special 

train leaving at S:.'*) a. m., April 26. 
Rates $1.25 Limited to leave Cor- 
sicana at 5:30 p. m., same day. 
Houston, Tex.—On sale May 22 

and for trains s4 and S3, May 3. 
Rate $8.05. Limit May <>. 
Corsicana, Tex.—On sale May 4 

and 5. Rate $1 40. Limit May H. 
Fort Worth, Tex On sale April 

25 to 30. Rate $1 70. Limit May 1 
Fort Worth, Tex. —On s»ie April 

28. Rate $1. Limit April 29. 
Nashville Tenu—On sale May 9th 

10th and 11th. Kate $24.30. Limit 
10 days from date of sale. Exten- 
sion of finai limit to June «it 

granted. 
oiiston Texas—On sale May I6th 

! and for No.'s 84 and S* Mav 17th. 
Rate $8 05 Limit May 20th. 
Dallas Texas — On sale May Isth 

and 19th. Rate $1.31). Limit May 
28th. 

Robbed the Grave. 

A startling incident, is narrated 
by John Oliver of Philadelphia, as 
follows "I was in an awful condi- 
tion. My skin «ai almost yellow, 
eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain 
coutinuallv in back and sides, no ap- 
petite, growing weaker day by day. 
Three physicians had jrtven me up. Then I was advised to use Electric 
Hitters; to my gr»at joy, the first 
bottle made it decided Improvement. 
I continued theiruse fort.ir*e weeks, 
and am now a well man 1 know 
they robbed the ^rave of another 
victim." No oue should fail to try 
them. Only 50 cent·, «uarauteed at 
Thomas A Moore's dru» store. 

W. A. Knight, the plumber, 110 
West Main street. if 

Daily Tourist Sleepers 
To California, also to $(. Louis 

without a change via the Texan A 
Pacific Raiiwav. Ask any ticket 
agent about tins new service or write 
E. P. Turner, General Passenger 
Agent Dallas. Texas. dAw 

W. L. P. Leigh, 
Tornado Insurance Agent for lb· 
American Surely ('>. Hood* exe- 

cuted. $1000 aorident policy $1 
for one ye»r. office up stairs over 
Koss Jewelry Co. 

You Can Feel Better "at Once 
Try Jnat One Day—Bracert—I iterated—Co red - -Th Hearty, Braciof 

Health that Thoaeaed· Upmi Thonaanda are Getting from the 
Celebrated Serre Vitaliaer and Tonic 

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND 
Overwork—Extreme Nervousness. 
"For several years I Buffered with 
extreme nervousness, due to over- 

work in my exacting duties as press- 
man, and could scarcely sleep at 

night. I was told of Paine's Celery 
Compound by a friend, and after 

taking one bottle received a great 
deal of benefit. I purchased anoth- 
er bottle and consider my nerves 
better than they have been for years. 
I cannot speak too hlghlv of Patne's \ 
Celery Compound, and think it on» ; 

of the world's irreatest medicines.": 
—J. E. Sanberg, 23150 18th Street, S. j 
Minneapolis. 

AILINU WOMEN. 

Cincinnati, Aug. 2U. 1903.—"I 
heartily recommend Paine's Celery 
Compound, as I have used it for 
several purposes, and keep it in the 
house constantly. 1 sav—Once us- 

ed, always used'— especially in toe 
case of allia? women." — Mits hlsie 
Lloyd, 1251 Russell Street. 

"I Was Sick—Dlssy— Worn Out." 
North Weymouth, Mass., T>ee. 14. 

—"Paine'» Celerv Compound is the 
best and most effective medicine 1 
have ever taken. I was sick, dizzy, 
and worn oat for a Ion» time and 
unable to attend to busisess. My 
blood was Id troublesome condition, i 

1 vu Advised to try Paine's Celery 
Compound, which I did with pleat- 
ing result·, and iu a short time I 
was able to .return to my business. 
Mr blood is greatly benefitted. I 
would sdvIsM ait who are run down* 
by overwork or who need a blocd 
tonic to take Paine's Celery Com- 

pound. They will And that it will 
be a great benefit to them."—T. P. 
Peterson 

Had Blood—Nearalpia. 
"I testify in regard to Paine's Cel- 

ery Compound, that I had bad blood 
and was subject to neuralaia. was 
much bothered, havlnjr tried various 

specifics, hut to no purpose;thought 
I would try Paine's Celery Com- 
pound, used thre* bottles and it 

cured me. I shall recommend it to 

ail of my friends. I consider it the 
b»st medicino I ever met for nervous 
diseases."—John Krp«hnhach, ttlfi 

Putnam av*. Kan Claire, Wis 

"Blood and stomach and heart and 

lungs—ver and bowels and brain 

—the centre of ail the Iff#, health 

and vitality in the human body is in 
the nerves. Trace your sickness 
and tired feeling to the real source." 
- Prof. Edward K. Pheii»·, M. D., 
LL. D , of Dartmouth I'niversity, 
Famous Discoverer of Paine's 

Celery Compouud. 

Go to your Druggist Today—Get 
one bottle of Paine's Celery Com- 
pound—See how different it will 
make you feel. 

>30 
% · 

c· Spring is now Here! S 
/ And tf ha*·» lanr»» tl'vck of go·* I· to 
v· «alt the «»«mo!>, each a· th# . 

/ Greenland Refrigerator, Lightning and Peerless Ice 
Cream Freezers, Screen D : Windows and 
Screen Wire. Water Coolers, and to t'mish with, a 
fine line of Lawn Mowers. Such is Bartlett ill . 
Bearings and Champion High Wheel vj 
See us before buving. We like to price our goods. 

(· ============^ 

·" Will Moore Hardware Co. ·- 

MAKES 

OLD 
Furniture, Floors and 

Woodwork, lixolv like 

NEW. 
AN\ Chil l» CAN AWl.V ITI 

Krinovc» ail nrauhi* ami othei 

m«rk»of *car and tear «Ives 

ne» III* and lustre tu anything 

made «I v\ ikhI . 

Fur Né» or Old Flours 
11 U I he b»»l Finish on Ihe market. 

Made in H tulur» and clear 

It tnauh all kind* ut *>**1» 

«ALC Ht 

W. B. REYMULLER 
Will Paper, hum* und Aft 

Material. 

WECLEAN CLOTHES 
Suit· clwau«d sad PretMd $1.1)0 
Suit· Sponiced and Pr»»e«»d .'il 
Fact· Cleaned and Preeeed 4<l 
Pant· iJpnniced aud reteed .15 
Phone ua acd we will com· aud g·: 
jrourwork and deliver it fr«w* 

NKW PHONR 347 

Rufus lackland's Misfit Parlor 

'-tlasfrtMt u<ia· Mum. WiiuHii·. 

"A Word * 
to the Wiae is J 
Sufficient." 

Lowest Rales 
Quickest Schedules, 

Best Service 

lli· i'luutor t il* t j»r tlu·. i ; 
M«»i· ·(»·« wutuui· 

*t ·»· prive·. : ; ; ; 

K*r tall ltit<>nu»(iuu r·· 

„ *« r»(H, ruul··, ·!«., 
• «11 du ur HvlUrut· »uy Mid 
I util A(tui, i»r 

F. B. McKay 
tkn. fast, Agent, 

: ; leirell, · · « · Texts 

ravel via 

: 
: 

MlWWd· 

We Join 

Efficiency to ;.<ue.liiBtr &_.i 

• («••lit fittlnjf work with low 

charjt··· in »l*w of »xr»U«uc» of 

pip*, flUiitu· and oth»r mittrlil·, 
*ii(1 our «kill In adapt!»# thftii to 
yoar c<>m«*tlc or t>u»lii»·· pur- 
po·»· to ««tiiuM·· ou vour 

w..rk any time, ·* if you lion't 
»»·· u· with your next order. 

BUNKLEY P! r*e»h 

With Kill· County Pbuo* 
ardwar* Company \ So 8. 

IW 

To Reduce My Stock You Can Get % 
1 ! 
I 

»> 

(· 

(· 
» 

15 pounds evaporated apples 
25 pound box prunes- — - 

25 pounds navy bean^ . - —. 

20 pounds black eyed peas. 
25 pounds hopped rice 
l·» pounds head rice 
11 pounds green coffee 
l> pounds roasted bulk coffee _ — 
6 pounds roasted bulk African java 
8 packages roasted coffee _ 

J gal bucket mixed pickles 
1 5-pound bucket coffee 

1-pound cans oysters per dozen 
12 cans 2-pound tomates 
1 gal bulk tomato catsup 
3 packages H. O. Buckwheat flour 

Pric e» *r· tar Uit 

H. L. WYATT, 211 

1 00 
1 25 
1 00 
1 00 
I 00 
1 00 
1 00 

00 2 
™ 

1 
1 
1 00 
1 00 

<*) 
90 

54) 

(· 

·) 

(I 
·) 
(· 
m 
(· 
·> 
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